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SOME METAL-GRAPHITE AND METAL-CERAMIC COMPOSITES FOR USE
AS HIGH-ENERGY BRAKE LINING MATERIALS
by Robert C. Bill
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
A caliper-brake evaluation was used to study four families of candidate materials
for potential applicability as aircraft brake linings. Also, a currently used metal-
ceramic composite was studied as a basis for comparison. The four families of can-
didate materials were (1) copper-graphite composites; (2) nickel-graphite composites;
(3) copper - rare-earth-oxide (gadolinium oxide (Gd203) or lanthanum oxide (La203))
composites and copper - rare-earth-oxide (La20 3) - rare-earth-fluoride (lanthanum
fluoride (LaF3)) composites; and (4) nickel - rare-earth-oxide composites and nickel -
rare-earth-oxide - rare-earth-fluoride composites. Friction characteristics, wear
rates, and photographic evidence were used to assess the performance of each of the
materials studied. The nickel - rare-earth-oxide and nickel - rare-earth-oxide - rare-
earth-fluoride composites performed well compared to the currently used metal-ceramic.
These two families of materials ought to be considered for further development.
INTRODUCTION
The friction lining material in an aircraft brake assembly must convert the kinetic
energy of the rolling aircraft into heat and conduct it to a heat sink without being de-
stroyed itself. Typical brake applications require that the sliding interface convert about
15 000 to 20 000 foot-pounds per square inch (3200 to 4200 N-m/cm 2) of kinetic energy to
heat in about 30 seconds (ref. 1}. Thus, the materials composing the brake lining must
have a high thermal conductivity and volume specific heat (product of density and specific
heat) (ref. 2), and they must possess good friction and wear properties at high temper-
ature. Ideally, a good lining material should have the qualities of low wear, uniform
friction without fading or squealing, and the ability to maintain mechanical integrity
through many brake applications.
Currently usedbrake materials are essentially sintered metal (usually copper)
structures with various solid-lubricant additives, suchas graphite, and other additives
to control metal transfer, suchas mullite (refs. 3 and4). Copper is subject to softening
at sliding interface temperatures that can easily exceed870° C (1600° F), this softening
being a primary cause of brake fading. Also, the sliding characteristics of graphite,
after it is exposedto the manydifferent environments experienced in aircraft operation,
are unpredictable. Another undesirable brake phenomenonencounteredin the currently
usedmetal-ceramic composites is squeal, or friction induced vibration, usually occur-
ring during low-speed applications. The vibrations can be destructive to the aircraft
landing gear components and can be very annoying to the passengers.
The purpose of this report is to investigate the high-speed friction and wear behavior
of some alternative metal-binder - solid-lubricant systems that might be used as brake
lining materials. Results from a currently used commercial metal-ceramic composite
(a copper-base graphite-mullite system) serve as a reference, or basis for comparison,
against which to judge the performance of the experimental materials. The experimental
material systems include copper-graphite, copper with rare-earth oxides and rare-earth
fluorides, nickel-graphite, and nickel with rare-earth oxides and rare-earth fluorides.
The solid lubrication potential of rare-earth oxides and fluorides at high temperatures
was described in reference 5. The experimental copper-graphite system, similar to the
currently used composite, provided a second basis for comparison with the other sys-
tems. This second basis is important, because the processing and material quality were
on the same level as those of the other experimental materials.
The applied loads (70 to 80 N/cm 2) and sliding speeds (about 30 m/sec) used in this
study were comparable to those encountered in hard landing operations. Hence, the fric-
tional heat generated per unit experimental brake lining material area was of the same
order as that in an actual aircraft brake application. The performance of the materials
was judged on the basis of a wear parameter (see the appendix) defined by the lining ma-
terial wear volume divided by the frictional energy flux (frictional energy per unit lining
area). In addition, microscopic examinations were used to gain some insight pertaining
to the wear mechanisms operating.
MATERIALS
Three procedures were used to prepare the composite materials studied in this in-
vestigation. The hot pressing (uniaxial) and the hot isostatic compression techniques
were both used to consolidate mixtures of metal (nickel (Nit or copper (Cu)) and ceramic
powders (graphite, gadolinium oxide (Gd203) , or lanthanum oxide (La203) , or La203 and
lanthanum fluoride (LaF3)). Initially specimens were prepared by hot isostatic compres-
sion, but as difficulties were encountered in consistently sealing the isostatic
compression cans, the uniaxial hot pressing technique was later adopted. Samplesof
nickel - 30-percent-graphite composites were obtainedby using both techniques, and
little difference wasobserved in their friction andwear behavior. In addition to the two
powder consolidation methods, flame spraying was used to obtain a few specimens. The
material combinations, methodsof preparation, andpreparation parameters are sum-
marized in table I.
The copper andnickel powderswere of 99.5 percent purity andhad a nominal par-
ticle size of 100mesh. The rare-earth oxides andfluorides were of 99.9 percent purity
and had a particle size knownto be smaller than that of the metal powders (but notknown
exactly becausea size analysis was not available). The graphite powder usedwas of ap-
proximately 99.9 percent purity andhad a particle size of approximately 20 micrometers.
The rotating disks were commercially produced aircraft brake rotors, composedof
17-22A(S) steel (iron, 0.3 percent carbon, 1.3 percent chromium, 0. 5 percent molyb-
denum, and 0.25 percent vanadium).
APPARATUS
The apparatus, shown in figure 1 consisted of a 35.6-centimeter- (14-in. -) diameter
brake disk driven by a 40-horsepower electric motor. The lining material specimens
were loaded, caliper fashion, against the disk by a pair of hydraulic cylinders. Both
specimens were fully loaded against the disk within 0.1 to 0.5 second of one another.
The grip assembly contained a ball-in-socket mounting to provide for specimen alinement
with respect to the disk. The support holding the specimens and hydraulic cylinders was
s'ecured to the stationary framework by a pair of flexible plate assemblies, which allowed
for the transmission of the friction force to a strain-gage ring, mounted on the frame-
work. The rotational speed and normal force between the specimen and the disk (hydrau-
lic pressure) were also measured.
The materials formed by hot pressing or hot isostatic compression were in the form
of 1.27-centimeter- (1/2-in. -) diameter disks, about 0.64 centimeter (1/4 in. ) thick,
and were mounted in the grip assemblies in sets of four, two on each side of the disk.
The flame-sprayed composites and the currently used metal-ceramic composite were in
the form of 2.54-centimeter- (1-in. -) diameter disks, 0.32 centimeter (1/8 in. ) thick,
and were used in pairs, one on each side of the disk.
When the total performance of brake lining materials is assessed, the only substitute
for actual vehicle tests is full-scale dynamometer testing. Such testing is impractical
for screening research evaluation, however, as the specimen size and experimental costs
are prohibitive. The caliper type of machine, such as the apparatus used in this study,
is widely employed in screening and quality control work. Its chief drawback, which
makes the extrapolation of caliper data to full-size situations uncertain, is the contact
geometry (refs. 6 and 7). Whenthe contact geometry is discontinuous, which is the case
if the ratio of the stationary pad area to the total sweptarea is small, lining (pad)tem-
peratures tend to stay lower thanwhena continuouscontact situation exists onboth the
sliding and the stationary surfaces, as is the case in a full-size aircraft brake assembly.
This difference betweencaliper geometry screening studies and full-scale simulation
shouldbe kept in mind whenevaluatingfriction lining test results.
PROCEDURE
The experimental compositepads were surface finished on 600grit wet polishing
paper, cleaned, dried in a hot air blast, and stored in a desiccator prior to testing. In
this condition, the surface areas occupiedby both the metallic and ceramic phaseswere
in proportion to the volume composition. The rotating disks were surface ground to a
0.4-micrometer (16-pin.) rms finish.
Immediately before being tested, the composite padswere weighed. They were then
fastened into the specimenholders, thermocoupleswere implanted in the back of the
holders (or the pads themselves in the case of the 2.54-centimeter- (1-in.) diameter
specimens), and the specimenswere loadedagainst the stationary disk surface. The
ball-in-socket joints were tightened, andthe pads were unloaded. The composite spec-
imens were alined with respect to the disk surface, and the disk was cleanedwith tri-
chloroethylene.
Two types of brake evaluationswere conductedin this investigation. The first was
an inertial test designateda simulated stop, in which the motor rotor anddisk were set
into rotation so that the disk surface velocity at the contact radius was 31meters per sec-
ond (100 ft/sec). The power to the motor was then switched off, andthe compositepads
were loadedagainst the disk andbraked it to a stop. The standard contact load varied
slightly from 72 to 82newtonsper square centimeter, dependingon the specimenconfig-
uration used, which was in turn dictated by the number of specimensof a given material
available. Momentof inertia calculations of the rotating system showedthat the rota-
tional kinetic energy, whenthe brake was applied, was about 35 300newton-meters
(26000ft-lb). Thus, for the specimendimensionsused in this investigation, the kinetic
energy conversion per unit pad area during a simulated stop was similar to that experi-
encedby a typical full-size brake during a landing. This type of test was generally ap-
plied to a set of composite pad specimensthree times in succession. The padswere then
removedfrom the apparatusandweighedto determine the amountof wear that occurred.
The secondtype of evaluation wasdesignateda constant-speedtest. The motor and
disk were brought up to a prescribed speed, andthe pads were loaded against the disk
with the speedheld constant. This wasperformed in successionat three speedlevels:
31, 26, and20 meters per second(100, 83, and 67 ft/sec). The constant-speedtests
were muchmore severe than the simulated stops, and measuredweight losses were
usually proportionally higher.
In addition to specimenweight loss measurements, micrographs of the composite
pad sliding surfaces were made, and evidenceof metal transfer to the disk, transfer film
formation, or disk scoring was noted. A fresh 17-22A(S} disk wasused for each com-
posite pad material.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The coefficient of friction andthe weight loss data for each material are presented
in table II and figure 2. Note that the weight loss data are presented in two forms in
table II. A simple weight loss measurement and a specific wear rate parameter are pre-
sented. The specific wear rate is obtained by dividing the measured weight loss by the
density and by the total braking energy dissipated per unit contact area. This calculation
actually gives wear volume per unit energy dissipated per unit area. The derivation of
the specific wear rate parameter is presented in the appendix. The specific wear rate is
felt to be a more valid basis for comparison than weight loss measurements, as it in-
cludes a measure of the braking performance of the materials.
Currently Used Metal-Ceramic Composite (Reference Material}
The results in table II show that the average friction coefficient of the metal-ceramic
composite was about 0.38 in the constant-speed tests and about 0.5 in the simulated-stop
tests. These values were somewhat higher than those measured on the other materials.
However, the specific wear rate (0.72 in constant-speed tests) was mediocre compared
to those for the other materials.
A constant-speed friction trace and a simulated-stop trace are shown in figures 3(a)
and (b}, respectively. The significant features are the smooth steady-state friction force
observed in both cases and some evidence of grabbing, or high unsteady friction, ob-
served at the end of the simulated stop. Grabbing, a very undesirable feature, often oc-
curs at the end of a landing roll and results in squealing and severe vibration.
Another problem commonly encountered in brake lining materials is fading, or the
reduction in friction after severe brake operation during which very high lining temper-
atures are developed. In an attempt to observe fading in the metal-ceramic composite,
the specimens were loaded against the disk running at a constant 31 meters per second
(100 ft/sec) for 30 seconds. Bulk pad temperatures of 540 ° C (1000 ° F} were measured
on the backing of the pads, but as may be seen in figure 3(c}, no evidence of fading was
observed.
Wear of the metal-ceramic composite seemedto progress largely by the mechanism
of surface spall pit formation and growth, as may be seenin figure 4. The number and
size of the spall pits increase with the number of sliding exposuresand are not obviously
related to the features initially present on the surface before sliding. Most likely the
spall pits are a result of surface thermal effects. Locally unsteadycontact and severe
subsurfacetemperature gradients result in subsurface thermal stresses that causecrack-
ing and spalling. This mechanism is described in detail in reference 2.
Copper-Graphite andNickel-Graphite Systems
Three copper-graphite formulations were examined: copper - 50-percent-graphite,
copper - 30-percent-graphite, andcopper - 15-percent-graphite. As a class, the
copper-graphite composites showeda specific wear rate (0.07 to 0.6) as low as or lower
than that of any other category of materials examined, and from the standpointof spe-
cific wear rate they generally performed better than the currently used metal-ceramic
composite.
Of the copper-graphite composites, the copper - 50-percent-graphite composite
showedthe highest friction (0.3 to 0.34), with the 15-and 30-percent-graphite materials
both having a coefficient of friction of 0.24 in simulated-stop tests. This observation is
difficult to understandsolely on the basis of graphite working as a solid lubricant. Per-
haps it may be explained by considering that the graphite was able to lubricate effec-
tively, even in the case of the 15-percent-graphite composite, by producing an easily
shearable graphite transfer film and preventing gross metal transfer. Since the hard-
ness of the nickel-graphite composites derives from the bonding between the nickel par-
ticles, one would expect the nickel - 50-percent-graphite composite to be softer than the
nickel - 30-percent-graphite composite, as is shown to be the case in table I. The com-
parative softness of the nickel - 50-percent-graphite composite resulted in a large real
area of contact between the pad and the disk. The shear strength of the contact areas is
determined by the properties of the graphite transfer film, which should be about the
same in the case of the nickel - 50-percent-graphite and nickel - 30-percent-graphite
composites. Thus, the frictional force for the nickel - 50-percent-graphite composite
ought to be higher than that for the nickel - 30-percent-graphite composite by virtue of
the larger actual contact area associated with the former. This situation is described
by Bowden and Tabor in reference 8.
The copper-graphite composites showed some evidence of fading toward the end of
the simulated-stop experiments, as indicated in figure 5. The friction remained fairly
uniform during the constant-speed experiments, with a slight increase observed with
time of application at a given speed.
The surface cracking andpitting of the copper-graphite materials was similar to that
observed in the current metal-ceramic composite. In addition, a surface smearing was
observed, with the areas of actual contactbeing covered by a graphite film.
The results from the nickel - 50-percent-graphite composites show a friction coeffi-
cient of 0. 17 in the 82-newton-per-square-centimeter (120-psi) application, with corre-
spondingspecific wear rates of 0. 045×10-6and0.07×10-6 in the constant-speedand
simulated-stop tests, respectively. Theseparticular wear rates are evenlower than
those associatedwith the copper-graphite compositesand are the lowest of those for all
the materials examined. Whenthe normal load was increased to 155newtonsper square
centimeter (220psi), however, the coefficient of friction rose to 0.28, andthe specific
wear rate increased dramatically to 1. lxl0 -6, which indicated a changein the friction
and wear mechanism. Evidenceof nickel transfer to the disk was observedafter the
155-newton-per-square-centimeter (220-psi) application, and significant differences
emerged in the nature of the friction, as shownin figures 6(a)and (b), for the 85- and
155-newton-per-square-centimeter applications, respectively. Grabbingor seizure oc-
curred near the endof the 155-newton-per-square-centimeter (220-psi) application.
Whereasthe friction curve for the nickel - 50-percent-graphite composite was
rather smoothduring the 82-newton-per-square-centimeter (120-psi) application
(fig. 6(a)), the nickel - 30-percent-graphite composite showeda higher, much rougher
friction curve, as may be seenin figure 6(c). Furthermore, the specific wear rate
parameter of the nickel - 30-percent-graphite composite was very high (3.2 to 8.6) com-
pared to that of the nickel - 50-percent-graphite composite under the 82-newton-per-
square-centimeter (120-psi} load condition.
Copper-Base and Nickel-Base Rare-Earth Oxide and Fluoride Composites
The coefficients of friction of the hot isostatically compressedcopper-gadolinium
oxide and copper - lanthanumoxide - lanthanumfluoride composites were 0.32 and 0.35,
respectively, comparablewith that for the currently used metal-ceramic composite.
However, the specific wear rates of the experimental materials were higher. The pri-
mary wear mechanismsappearedto be copper transfer to the disk, which resulted in
severe specimenplowing and crumbling dueto the large transferred copper particles.
This is a case in which the ceramic constituents, intendedto act as lubricants, did not
form a film efficiently enoughto prevent excessive wear. Similar behavior was observed
in the caseof the flame-sprayed copper - rare-earth-oxide and copper - rare-earth-
fluoride composites, which indicated that the composition andnot the material processing
techniquewas dominating the friction andwear process.
In the nickel - rare-earth-oxide system, the nickel - 30-percent gadolinium oxide
composite appearedto be more successful than the nickel - 30-percent lanthanum oxide
composite, the specific wear rate parameters in constant-speedexperiments being about
0.2 and 1.0, respectively. Note that the specific wear rate parameter of 0.9 observed
in a nickel - gadolinium oxide composite occurred during an experiment in which the load
wasvaried up to 105newtonsper square centimeter (142psi}, higher than the 82-newton-
per-square-centimeter (120-psi) contact pressure normally used. Little evidenceof
nickel transfer to the disk was observedwith either of these composites. The friction
was smooth in both cases, with a slight trend of increasing friction with increasing time
of application at constant speed, as may be seenin figure 7. The surfaces of the speci-
mens showedevidenceof film formation and the generation of wear by surface cracking
or spalling mechanisms (fig. 8).
A nickel - 15-percent lanthanumoxide - 15-percent lanthanumfluoride composite
was tested to verify whether the lanthanumfluoride addition improved lubrication of the
nickel composite system, as was suggestedin reference 4. The data showedthat the
specific wear rate parameter wasapproximately one-half that of the nickel - 30-percent
lanthanum oxide composite, with the friction not significantly changed. In the simulated-
stop experiments though, this material consistently showedgrabbing or seizure behavior
as the sliding speedapproachedzero, as may be seenin figure 9.
Increasing the concentration of lanthanumoxide andlanthanum fluoride to 25percent
each resulted in a marginal, if any, reduction in the specific wear rate parameter and a
reduction in friction coefficient to 0.2 in the constant-speed experiments. Also, the ten-
dency to grab or'seize toward the end of a simulated stop was still present in the nickel -
25-percent lanthanum oxide - 25-percent lanthanum fluoride composites. Observe the
similarity in behavior (in table l'I) of the hot-pressed and flame-sprayed composites of
this composition.
Metallographic sections were made of hot-pressed nickel - 25-percent lanthanum
oxide - 25-percent lanthanum fluoride pads after they were subjected to three constant-
speed exposures. Examination of the sections revealed the presence of a continuous film
about 10 micrometers thick on the sliding surface, as shown in figure 10. Also, the ce-
ramic particles are broken up by the severe deformation of the composite to a depth of
about 100 micrometers below the sliding surface. The surface film was probably respon-
sible for preventing metal transfer and accelerated wear.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of constant-speed and simulated-stop experiments on some
metal-graphite and metal-ceramic composites for use as high-energy brake lining mate-
rials, the following conclusions may be drawn:
1. Nickel - gadolinium oxide composites and nickel - lanthanum oxide - lanthanum
fluoride composites showed promising friction and wear properties, for example, lower
8
specific wear parameter than that of the current commercial composite. They are,
therefore, considered to be worthy of further development.
2. Onthe other hand, copper - gadolinium oxide composites and copper - lanthanum
oxide - lanthanumfluoride composites showedvery high specific wear rate parameters
and seemedprone to crumbling during the braking experiments.
3. The effectiveness of graphite additions to nickel were significantly different for
30- and 50-percent-graphite concentrations. The specific wear rate parameter of the
30-percent-graphite composite was two orders of magnitudehigher than that of the 50-
percent-graphite composite whentested at an 82-newton-per-square-centimeter load
level. Increasing the load applied to the 50-percent-graphite composite to 155newtons
per square centimeter (to compensatefor low friction}, however, increased the specific
wear rate parameter by aboutan order of magnitude.
4. The copper-graphite composites, similar to the currently used commercial ref-
erence material showedspecific wear rate parameters generally lower than those of the
reference material. Becauseof their temperature limitation, however, copper-based
composites are not considered to be goodcandidatesfor future brake lining materials.
Lewis ResearchCenter,
National Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration,
Cleveland, Ohio, May 1, 1974,
501-24.
APPENDIX - DERIVATIONOF SPECIFICWEAR RATE PARAMETER
The specific wear rate parameter is an expression comparing the volume of wear
suffered by a lining material to the frictional energy generatedper unit lining area.
Wear volume is considered, rather thanwear rate, since the criterion for actual brake
lining rejection is basedonwear volume. The frictional energy generatedper unit ex-
perimental lining area is considered, rather than simply the frictional energy generated,
becausetaking the area into accountgives an indication of the temperature rise near the
sliding surface andtemperature gradients in the lining. These thermal effects determine
the mechanicalproperty degradation of the lining material andthe wear mechanisms that
operate.
The wear volume is foundfrom the measuredweight loss by
where V is the wear volume, AW is the measuredweight loss, and p is the lining
material density. The frictional energy generated is given by
j_0 t*E = p(t)FV dt
where E is the frictional energy generated, t* is the time of brake application, t_(t) is
the time-varying coefficient of friction, F is the normal load, and V is the sliding
velocity. In general, it is possible to simplify this expression as follows:
E = -_FVt*
where p is an average or effective friction coefficient. (This equation is true only for
the constant-speed experiments where V does not vary with t. For simulated-stop ex-
periments, _FVt* is simply replaced by the rotational kinetic energy of the motor rotor
and disk assemblies. ) The area of concern A is simply the total apparent brake lining
material surface area for an experiment. The specific wear rate parameter is then
given by
10
,_ Z_V _ ,XW/p = ,xW
E/A -_FVt*/A p#PVt*
-6
where P is the normal lining pressure. It turns out that _' is of the order of 10
cubic centimeter per newton-meter per square centimeter; for convenience in the text
_' is replaced by _, where _ = 106_ '.
11
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TABLE I. - MATERIALS TESTED
Material
composition,
vol.
Metal-ceramic a
Cu-50graphite
Cu-30gr aphite
Cu- 15graphite
Ni-50graphite
Ni-30graphite
Ni-30graphite
Cu-30Gd203
Cu-25La203 -25LaF 3
Ni -30C,d203
Ni -30La203
Ni-15La203-15LaF 3
Ni -25La203 -25LaF 3
Ni-25La203-25LaF 3
Preparation
process
Cold pressing
and sintering
Hot pressing
r
Hot isostatic
compression
Pressure,
N//cm 2
6 900
13 800
Hot pressing
Flame spraying
6 900
Conditions
Temperature, Time,
°C hr
930
930
930
1150
1150
1260
980
960
1260
1260
1260
1150
aReference material.
_r
2
Density, Rockwell H
g.'cm 3 hardness
4.6 60
4.4 -50
4.9 69
5.0 5
4.1 40
4.5 85
4.5 40
8.0 ---
6.7 _n
8.0 107
6.8 90
6.'/ 65
6.8 113
6.5 ---
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Material
composition,
vol.
Metal-ceramic a Constant- 400 76
speed
Simulated - 400 "/6
stop
Cu-50gr aphite b Constant - 220 82
speed
Cu-30gr aphite b Simulated - 220 82
stop 220 82
Cu- 15gr aphite b Constant- 220 82
speed
Simulated - 220 82
stop
Ni-50graphite b Constant- 220 82
speed
Simulated- 220 82
stop
Constant- 400 155
speed
Ni-30gr aphite b Constant- 220 82
speed
Simulated- 220 82
stop
Ni-30graphite c Constant- 220 82
speed
Cu-30Gd203 Constant- 270 72
speed
Cu-25La203-25LaF 3 Simulated- 220 82
stop
Ni-30Gd203 Constant- 220 82
speed
180 to 270 69 to 105
TABLE If. - MATERIAL PERFORMANCE
Test type Normal Normal Average Weight Energy Specific wear rate
load, stressj friction loss, absorbed, f_,
N N/cm2 coefficient, g N-m cm3/(N-m/cm 2)
0.38 0. 075 120×103 0.72×10 -6
.50 .042 00 .56
0.30 0.015 32×103 O, 14×10 -6
.34 .014 30 . 13
.24 .025 10 .6
0.28 0.008 30×103 0.07×10 -6
.24 .016 30 .14
0.17 0.002 14×103 0.07×10 -6
• 17 .004 30 .045
• 28 .14 39 I. l
0.21 0.55 18×103 8.6x10 -6
• 22 . 13 12 3.2
0.23 0.26 21_:I03 3.6×10 -6
• 32 .06 20 dl.4
• 35 .5 30 d13
0.29 0.02 19×103 0.22x10 -6
.22 •3 52 .9
Nt-30La203 Constant- 270 72 0.28 0.13 16x103
speed
270 72 .30 .07 17
Ni-15La203-15LaF 3 Constant- 220 82 0.26
speed
Simulated- 220 82 .26
stop
Ni-25La203-25LaF3 b Constant- 220 82 0.20
speed
Ni-25La203-25LaF3e Constant- 400 76 0.19
speed
270 to 460 51to 87 .19
0.04 21×103
.07 30
0.04 26×103
0.031 53x 103
.025 55
O, 4×10 -6
.5
O• 25×t0 -6
O. 43x10 -6
.34
Ni-25La203-25LaF3 e Simulated- 400
stop
aReference material.
bpreparation, hot pressing.
Cpreparatton, hot isostatic compression.
dspeeim en crumbling.
epreparatton, flame spraying.
fGrabbing at end of test.
76 0.45 O. 045 302103 fo. 72×10 -6
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Figure 1. - Schematic of disk brake rig.
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(a) Constant speed, 31 meters per second (tO0 fllsec) for
i0 seconds.
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(c) Constant speed, 31 meters per second (100 fUsec) for 30 seconds. Bulk pad temperatures of 6100 C (llO0° F) were measured.
Figure 3. - Friction traces for currently used metal-ceramic composite. Normal load, 400 newtons (76 NI cm2}.
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(a) Before sliding exposures.
(b) After one set of constant-speed sliding exposures. (c) After two sets of constant-speed sliding exposures.
Figure 4. - Photomicrographs of surface of currently used metal-ceramic composite pad before and after successive constant-speed sliding
exposures. Arrows indicate sliding direction. X30.
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Figure 5. - Friction and sliding speedof copper - 50-percent-graphite
compositeas function of elapsedtime of application. Normal load,
220newtons (82N/cm2L
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(a) Nickel - 50-percent-graphite composite; normal load,
220newtons _82N/cm2L
0-- I 1 I
(b) Nickel - 50-percent-graphite composite; normal load,
400 newtons {155 N/cm2).
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(c) Nickel - 30-percent-graphitecomposite;normal load,
220 newtons (82N/cm21.
Figure 6. - Constant-speed friction traces for nickel -
50-percent-graphite and nickel - 30-percent-graphite
composites. Slidingspeed, 31 meters per second
(100fit sec).
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Figure7. - Constant-speed friction trace for hot isostatically
compressednickel - 30-percent gadolinium oxide
composite. Normal load, 220 newtons q82Nt cm2); sliding
speed, 100feet per second (31 ml see).
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(a) Region showingcracking and incipient spalling.
(b) Region showing uniformfilm formation.
Figure 8. - Hot isotatically compressednickel - 30 percent lanthanum
oxide composite after successive constant-speedexposures.X30.
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Figure 9. - Simulated-stopfriction trace for hot isostatically compressed
nickel - 15-percent lanthanum oxide - 15-percent lanthanum fluoride
composite. Normal load, 220 newtons (82Nlcm2).
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Figure10.- Cross-sectionalviewof hot-pressednickel - 25percentlanthanumoxide- 25percent
lanthanumfluoridecompositeafter threeconstant-speedexposures.
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